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He La HART,
Provneial & Foreign Postage Staips

for Dolloctiona.
have on hand a large stock of Nova

Scotia, Nowvzrunswich, P. E. Lslaîîd
aîîtl Ne Wfô ý stanips wlîicli %will be

sold at bottomn prices, as I amn recciving,
consigninents of thie above stamps, every
week. I have occasionally sone of tle
trer ones, sudci as the 1 shilling N. S.,
iNfld. vermillion (pence), and Ciaîatla
pence issue, &c.

EýO Sheets of Provisi( and Rure
Foreign stainps sent on approval on receipt
Of 50c, or good reference, C P. A. andl
A. P. A. nim bers need none. Senîd a
list of wants ivhich will be filled as far as
possible.

HALIFAX LeA.W STAMP.
25c. green, unused, 50e. (used speci-

miens impossible to be proeured.)

Nova Scotia Bil1 Stanips.
Used le. to _40e., including the 7 ind

8C.1 in stock. As these starnps are, in great
dernand they will becoîne very rare, seiîd
now and.complc'e your collection ini thiis
line. (For an aceount of these stamps see
Feb. No. of Hatifa-x ÉhilatelisO. Collc-
tions - bought, Provincial especially
desired.

1.El. T-1EART,
Box 231, Hatita>., Nova Scotia.

Memper C P. A. andA. P. A.

IF YOU WISH
to tadvert1se in or subscribè to any Philotelie paper,
please write mec for best raetea. Enclose stan'p for
,eply.

JOHMN IL !¶lND)LAY,
Ra1ifax, N. S.
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CENTENNIAL STAMPS 0F NEW SOUTH WALES.

DY ANDREW HONISON, M.B J.P.

PN January 26, 1888, New S luth WXales completcd bier one bundredth
birthida. For theieebrat ion of this, variousproposais were submitted
to blie grovernnieiit the c ,lony. Most of thes3 were rejected; and

of thioseF accepted, the only O-le Qi interest to phlatelists grenerally is the
issuie of a new series of staînps for the colony. On A ugust 5th, a deputatioli
froni thie Philtte'ic Society Of Australia, consisting of the President,
(Archdeaconi Kinig), the V ice-Prcsi dent, (MNr. Tho-s Rogh), the Secretary,
MIr. F. Ilagen. and Dr. Honison ivaited upon the Premier, Sir Henry Parkes,
to i'econniend tlint a new~ issue of stanps slioul forni an itent in the pro-
gramme for thie celebration of the centenary of the colony. Sir Henry
Parkes iniforuned tlieùi thkit lie would represent whiat they hiad said to, him
to the other ieunhers of the grovernnent.

Thie c.,-biniet n -t the saine af ternoon Lo consider the above proposai, and
decidJed to have enquiry inade ats to the cott of newv dies.

This enq'iiivy seems to have proveI satisfactory, as the following notice
appearcd in Goverunent Gazette of Noveinber 16:

GENERMJ P. O.,
SYDNEY, 15TH Nov., 1887.,

Desig-ns, for meiv Postage Stamps.
cDesigns w'ill he-received at this office until noon on Tuesday, the Gth

DýcemIher, for ENght N'ei Powttge kktmnps intended to lie coriirneuorat:ive
of thec one hundî'edth anniversaryf of the foundation of the colony.

"The designs mnust 1,e drawn in black and w'hite, to a scroll four tâmes
thie s'ize of the pre-ent pt.nny postage staunp, a distinct design wvill be
required for each of the followiîîg dé~nom~inatives, viz

One Penny, Eight Pence;,
Two Pence, ,One Sillng,
Four Pence Five Shillings,
Six Pence, Twénty, Shillings.

<Thie value of eueh stamp mnus~ *h e expressed in words, and the words
New South Wales Postage'. and 'One Hiundred Years ' to be common 40Q

" Tcnderers mysubmit desicyns for myn.e or the whole.'

"< A premiumn of £10 10s. will Pe given for the bes.t design for eacIk
denomination, and £3 3s. for the -second best..
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IlThe designs for which premiums are given to, become the property of
the government; those thigt have not obtained prizes will be returned to
the owL.ers.

" The designs are to be addressed to the Secretary, General P. O.,
Sydney, froin whom, any further information can be obtained.

" Each design to bu marked on the right hand lower corner with ïonie
distinctive sign or motto, and the name and.address of the tenderer encloud
in a'sealed cover, (marked with the saie sig » n or motto) to accompany the
design, which cover will n<t be opened until the selection has been iînudu."

CHARLES J. ROBERTS.
On December I 2th, by the courtesy of the Premier, a deputation frein

the Philatelic Society had the privilege of inspecting the designs subniitttd,
and offering an opinion as to the most, suitable f he purpose. No le.ïs
than 856 designs were sent in by 250 conpetitoW~ The great majoi-ity- of
these were of the roughest nature, but abuut 100 were really .splendid
works of art.i

To describe theni ail] would occupy too much space. I niusýt therefore
content myseif with the prize designs.

1 shall flrst take the winners of the
FIRST PRIZES.

One Penny-A beautifully executed view of Sydney from Mossinanâ
By. By M. Tarnienhurg.

Two Pence.-A portrait of the present Governor Lord Carrington,
under an arch insceribed New sSouth 1Walee Post<ige, suppgrted by coluiiins
bearinig the words Two Pence, and resting on a basernent having (Une
livaid-ed Years on its front. By Miss Devine.

Four P'ence.-A portrait of Captain Cook in medallion frame, surrounded
by .New South Wales Postaxge, on the great navigrator's breast is the colonial
coat of arins, and underneath are the words Four Pence, suppos-ted by an
einu and a kangaroo. By Mr. H. A Barraclough.

Six Pence.-A medallion portrait of Her Majesty imperially crowned,
flanked by the starry southern cross, and supported by the words New
South Wate8 Postage over the colony's coat of arms on a shield, witli the
inscription One Hundred Year8, and Six Pence in large letters. By à1.
Tarmenberg.

Eight Pence.-A medalliçn portrait of fler Majesty wearing the Imper-
jal crown, flanked by groups of native raises, and resting on a seroil, w;th
the words New Suutk Wales Postage, immediately beneath which is a view
of Sydney, and One Hundi'ed Yeurs on a ribbon-like label, at the foot of
the whole the value in large letters, Eight Pence By M. Tarnienberg.

One Shilling-A representàtion of the statute of Captain Cook in
Hyde Park, Sydney, surrounded by native floral embleins under an arch,
bearing the ins,,ription, Une Huandred Year8-ew South Walee Postage-
Une Shilling. By Mr. 0. Turner.

.Five Shillings. -A beautifully drawn minature miap of Australia in
ucetagonal frame, on which is inscribed New j8outk Wales Po8tage-Five
ShiUling8. By Mr. C. Turner.
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Twenty Shillingg.-A v'ery handison'e design, including rnedallion por-
traits of Governor Phillips and Lord Carrington, as our first and latest
governors, embedded in miasses of native flowers. By Mrs. F. W. Stottart*

SECOND PRIZES.

One Penny.-A neat design including Capt. Cook's portrait. By Miss
Devine.

Two Pence.-Coat of arms of colon yon a shield surrounded by a scroll,
bearinog the necessary lettering. By M.Tarmenberg.

Four Pence.-Medalllon portrait of Queen výearing the Iniperial crown,
supported by a scroil bearing the words New South Wdle Postage, and
underneath this two exquisitively drawn medallions, one showing a lyre
bird standing near a waterfall, and the other Capt. Cook's ship the
Endeavour, beating intdjotany Bay. By M. Tarmenberg.

Six Pence.-This design is strikingly original and tasteful. It represents
an allegorical feniale attiredl in flowing classical robes, btearing a banner
inscribed On~e Hundi'ed Yearq. She is represented standing, on a higrh cliff
and looking, out towards the South Head of Port Jackson, the lighthouse on
whichi glows like a star in the distance. l3y Miss Devine.

One Shilling. -A n iniperial crown, with a suniburst radiating from it,
resting on a scroil, bearingr the wô'rds New Soutth Wales Postage, below
which the coat of armas of the colony is shewn in a diarnoncl-shaped space,
surrounded by a jewel studded border, resting on a semicircular label which
bears OMie Hund7ed Years; at the foot of the stanip are the words One
Shilling. B1 M. Tarmenberg.

Five Shilli'ngs- -An imperial crown restîng on a label bearing the words
Neiw Soùth Wules Postage, iimniediately underneath which is a medallion
portrait of the Queen imperially crowned, traversed diagonally by a ribbon
learingr the words One Hunrlred Yeara, and resting on a label with Five
Shillings upon it. By M. Tarrnenberg.

Twenty Shillings.-An arvistie design but not calling for special notice.
By Mr. C. Turner.c

From the brie? and imperfeet descriptions 1 have given of these stamps,
it will be seen that the whole of the prize designs are verv fine, and if wvell
engraved should secure for New South Wales the flnest set of starnps in the

wol.It is the intention of the authorities to, have those des¶gns photo-
graphed, so that very shortly philatelista abroad niay have a better
,opportunity of juclging of their merits.

Two proposaIs are now being considered with reference to the engraving
Of the designs,-that of sending them to some fiirm of eminence, sueh as the
Ârneriean Batnk Note Co., or importing a first-class man to engrave theni on
the qpot. They will be made into plates by the electrotype process. as the
requirenients of the colony are now so great (i n the year 1886 the number
of Id. and 2d. labels printed was 46,800,000> tiat steel plates would be o?
littie ýsprvice, requiring renewal bo o? ten, an>d the eost of reproduction being
so much greater than that of the electrotypes.-Pkilatelie Record.
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THE STAMPS 0F MEXICO.

JN order to, have a thorough comprehension of the many stamp.q of tlue
country and their surcharges, it is abso1utely necessary to have an
idea of its geographical divisions.

In 1856, the date of the f1rst iNsue o? sta.nps, it was divided into 18
stateq, 4 territeries, and one fedral district In t.he issuing of the supiffies
of statflps, to eàch city, the narni of the city wvas printed over eachi iteitip,
but this was clone to the larger places only. The olongare the rianis
of the states and territories in Ilexico to which surcharges were betit.
(The naines of the cities oni> being printed.)

,States and Territoriei.

Aguas Calientes.
Basse Californie.
Gampeche.

Chtiapas.
CJhihuahua.

Coahuila.
Colima.
Durango.
Gu- naj uato.
Guerrero.

Hidalgo.

Jaisco,.

Mexibo..

Citiés.

A guas Çientes.
La Paz."'
Caunpeche.
Isia del Carmen.
LUhiapas.
Chjihuahuaa.
Ciudad Bravos.
Hidalgro del ParraL
Saltillo.
Colirna.
Du rango.
Guanajuato.
Ygruala.
Tixtia.
Acapulco.
]Pachuca.
Tula.
Hiieiutla.
Tulancingo.
Apain.
Guiadalajara,
Tepic.
Lagos.
*Cocula.
Barca.
IMascota.
tiudad-Guzman.
Mexico.

*Jilotepec.
Otun)ba.
Cuautitlani.
Texcoco.
Ixtiahuaca.
Toluca..
Lermna.
Taeutaye&.
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Mexico.

Michoacan.

Morplos.
N uevo-Leon,
Oaxaca.
Puebla.

Q ucretaro.
San Luis Potosi.*'
Sinaloa.

*Sonora.

Tabasco.
Tinaulipas.

*Tiakcala
Vera- Cruz.

Chalco.
Temias Caltepee.
Sultepec.
M oreliai
Zamora.
14aravatio.
Iapujahua.

Cuernavaca.
Mebnte-rrey.
(>ajaca ou Oaxaca.
Puebla.
Tepei.
Tehuacan.
Queretaro.
San Luis Potosi.
Mazatian.
lYres.
Guaymas.

Tabasco.
Ciudad Victoria.
M atamoros.
Tula de 1Tamauiipaq.
Tamupico.
7 1akcala.
Jalapa.

('orboba ou Cordova.
OrizaVa,.

Yucatan. *-Merida.

Zacatecas. Zacatecas.

The system of surcharging may be divided intb three periods, vîi:

L.t period-from 1856 to 1864, theponIy surcharge on the stanip being hê
naine of tche eity where it belonged.

2nd period- frorii 1864 tb 1868, the surcharge consisthig of thé 4ame
and date.

fird lieriod-froin 1872 'to 1883;' the surcharge being the naine, i'înber and
date-the numbers on the last surcharge appeaÉ to run
alphabetically.

After the 1880 issue came out, the systeîm of surcharcring *aq'éônipletely
doue away with.-July 1856-1lead' of -4re Hlidal,*o, in oyaI Çace'tiùrned
slig1it1y to left '«Correos Mejico " Abôve value beýneàth-unperforated.

cc" YelIow.
2 Reales Green.

Those are found without surcharge.

4 Reales Red.
8 " Claret.
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The followinp *are the name-s
stamps.

of cities which will be found on those

-Acapulco. tMorelia.
Apam (sur. Black, Blue.) Oajaca.
C. Bravos. Orizava.
Campeche (sur. Black, ijed.) Pachuca (sur. Black, red.)
Cuautitlan. Puebla.
Chalco. Queretaro.
Ckiapas (sur. Black, Red.) Saltillo.
Chihuahua. S. L. Potosi.
Cordova. Soyanaquilpan.
Cuernavaca Sulitepec.
Durango. Tabasco.
Guadalajara. Tampico.
Guanajuato. Temas9 dgltepec.
Himeosillo. Tixtia Guerero.
Huejutia. Tialpujahua.
Ixtlahuaca. Toluca.
Jalapa-Lagos Lerma. Tula.

-Maravatio. Tulacingo.
Mazatlan. Vera Cruz.
Merida. Victoria.
Mýexico-(4 types.) Yguala.

Monterrey. Zacatecas (3 types.)
Ail surcharges are in blaek-when they have been printed in other

colors they are always xnentioned.
January 1861. This issue is from, the same plates as the first, but is

printed in different colors:
jreal-brown.

1 di black on green.
2 reales-rose.
4 cc yellow.

The surcharges of this is.sue are
few exceptions, which are adding,

4 reales-red on yellow.
8 ci brown.
8 CC green or brown.

the same as the preceding, with very

Aguascaites. Colinia.
Aguascalientes. 1 del Carmen.

And omitting:
C. Bravos. Hýuejutia.
Cuautitlan. Ternas Caltepec
Chiapas. Yguala.

In 1864 a new issue took place-the design was somewhat similar to
the preceding ones, but very finely engraved and perforated

1 real-red. 4 reales-brown.
2 reales-blue. 1 piso-black.

OnIy two surcharges on this issue are known, viz-
Monterrey. Saltillo.
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In the sme year the first stamps of the short lived Mexican Empire
were issued. The design consisting, of an imperially crown. eagle perchled
on a nopal, enclosed in an oval framne, unperforated, the issues were

3 cen Waos-brown. 2 reales-yellow.
j real-ilac. 4 CC green.
1 ce blue (light and dark.) 8 ci red.

(To save a wearisome repetition of the naines of the surcharges, we wilI
take the fir-st lists given for the 1.856 issue and grive the additions or omis-
sions froin it only.)

With this emission the date was added to the surcharge 0f thsi8u
thiere are three varieties of surcharges, viz.

With date only.
With naine and date.
With naine and date in sinali type.

There are no differences in the names of the cities, taking thein as a
whole, but there are not complete sets of cities in either one of the three
varieties of surcharges.

In 1866 the second issue of the empire, with the head of Maxinilian, in
oval, came out, inscription at top «'Imperio Mexicano," unperforated, of
those staanps there are two varieties, one set engra ved, the other litho-
graphed. The values were:

7 cent-urple. 25 cent-orange.
13 cblue. 50 ci green.

In 1867 the stamps of the Republic of Mexico again came into use.
They were of the saine type as the first issue in 1856, and are, from the
shortness of time they were in use, very rare, there values were :

i real-black on grey. 2 reales-green op. blue.
green or, grey. 4 cc red on white.

i < blue. 4 te red on lilae.
Il " black on green. 8 cc black on brown.
1 reales-black on pink. 8 cc green on brown.

In 1868 another new issue was brought out, with head of Juarez, the
design beingr a full face in circle. Mexico at top, value at bottoin, perfor-
ated. The values o? those stamps were are follows:

6 eents-light brown. 50 cents-ellow.
112 (4' green. 100 cc brown.
25 4C bine on pink.

With those last issues trie system o? surcharging is changd-it now
consisti o? name, date, and number, the numbers commencing wiih the
head office which is Mexico-the surcharges are:

(To be continued.)
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THE NÉW PARCEL POST.

NWASIIINGTON, January 26.-the president to-day. approved the postal
convention recently eotîcluded betwxeen the United States and Canada. By
this convention, articles of every kind or nature whi*ieh are adinitted to tie
doniestie mails of either country xviii be abwitted to the sanie rates of pos-
tage, and un(ler the saine conditions and classifications to the mails ex-
chianged between the two counitries exccpt thiat articles other than Iutters
in their usual and ordinary formn are excluded froni the mails unless tlîuy
are so wrapped or enclosed as to, permit their contents to, be easily ex-
anuined by post-masters or customis oficers. Ail aiticles exchangred under
this agreemnent are required to Le fully' prepaid at the rate of postage
àpplicable to simiiiiar articles in * he domnestic mails of the country of
origin. Articles other than letters in their ustial and ordinary fonim, On
their arrivai at the exchang. post office of the country of destination, ýviIl
be inspected by customs oficers of that country wbo will Ievy the proper
custon's duties upe.n any artit-e found to be dutiable und.er the law of tliat
country. The transrnisý,ion of thie followingr naine(] articles is absolutely
prohibited. Sealed packages W'vhich f roin their forin and general appearauice
are not letters, and are not wrapped or enclosed as above required;
publications which violate the copyright laws of the countrýy of
destination ; packets, except single volumes, of printed books whiich
exceed four pounds six ounces in iveight; liquids, poisons, explosives
or inflammable substances, fatty substances, or those which easily liquify;
live or dead (not dricd) animais, insects and reptiles; confections, pwi.,tes
fruits and vegetables, which exhale a bad odor; lottery tickets or circulars;
all obseene or immnoral articles and other articles which may destroy or
darnage the mails or injure persons hiandling thein. This convention goeb
~nto effect M~arch 1, 18MS.

A WASHINGTON correspondent tells an anu.sing story abont ai letter
received at the postmaqtei -getnci al's office, enclosing a two-cent staiip, ýN ithi
an explanatory note settingl forthi tbat the wvriter had been tempted to iiiae
use ot a stanip which had rot been properly cancclledl, and becoiing co'n-
science smitten, had taken this mode of reparation. There is a fund in thie
treasury depaitinent into wliiehi "conscience nioney" can be paid, but tliere
was no precedeit to, show how a postagre stainp sent in uncler such circumii-
stances shoiild Le dih.poscd of, and the officiaIs wvere corresporidiîtg
embarrassed. ]?inally a r& cord was made of the fact, in the book of Lters
received in the postmaizsteir-genetual's office. The letter was t.hun endotr.ý'ed
by the chiief èlerk and sent to the thii:d assistant postniaster-ger 1 eral. WVlivxiit
reached that officiai it was transferred, after due consideration, to thie
finance division. Anothier entry was hiere formnally made of letters reccived,
and the letter Nvas then placed in the hands of the chiief of the division, w1lo
pasted the stamrp on the letter, drew his pen through it and xvrote tl ie"o r'l
cancelled" underneath. H1e then aflixed bis signaturrc. whichi w'a.s %vit-
nessed by one of the clerks, who also signed bis naine. The letter was thenl
carefully filed awvay for future reference.
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A PHILATELIO SERMON.

LLseeined to be weil satisfied wvith the res-uit." Words tak-en froin
/the Eastern Philaieli8t, Vol. I., No. 3, page 6. We are told in the

Gospel of Canadensis that ail seerned to be weil satisfied with the
resit, and in order to, bringY this glorious sentence before our readers in a
plain and natural light, wve will ask your kind attention for the Mine
occupied in expiaining the iineaning of this, In order to keep up to, the
tinies it 'vas, found necessary to start a Society coirnposed of Canadian
Pliilatelists which wouid be of benefit to Canadians andI a lastingr nionu-
ment for the world to corne, and consequently we flnd ln the latter part of
18S7 our cherished hopes about to be accornplishied. INanies after naines
rolled in froin ail parts of the Dominion, (except Toronto) the sainîe nainet
beingr publiied until we reachied the number of 68, and since when we
were left in blissful ignorance as Vo how matters stood. In the rniddle of
January eachi iiinber received a ballot paper with the rcquest of returning
saine at ea,-liest convenience as the poîl wouid close on the iast day of
January. Iii accordance with above request, we presume, ail were anxious
to coinply with saine and had their paper properly made out anîd sent along
to the hieadquiarters, awvaitingr the resuit, when to, our great astonishmiient,
we received the Eastern Phlctedist conveying, to us the, resuit of said
election. Could we believe out' eyes ? Had the Executive Comnittee so
far aiicwed their indiscretion to cet the better of thienîsel ves as to, be guilty
of the breach of faith with which they had been vested as to allow an
outside Journal to carry the first officiai news and thus ignoring the chosen
official organ ? This is simpiy preposterous. In the contest for the officiai,
organl the Toronto Journal seeined to 1îa,%e been the choice, and alto ugh
we are pei fectiy contented wvithi our lot w'e are by no means ««satisfied w ith
the resuit." We have been led to believe that the poli did îîot close on the
last d1ay of January, but wvas kept open a few' days longer, now if this is
correct w hy wvas this doue ? XVas it done in order to gret soilnebody " satis-
fied with the resuit ?" Another thing is this that 96 votes were polled, and
Rs tlie HALIFAX PHILATeLTST only hiad pubiihed the naines of 68, we are
inclinvd to lie suspicious as to the reason the 28 naines were withheid froin
oir information. We have only the best of intentions towards our Toronto
conternporary and we wish 1V every success in its newv capacity, but say
whiat we think we must, and this we 'wviii.sa.v, that it xvas not by its nienit
the Toronto Pldlatic Journal liecame the officiai organ of the C. P. A., and
fuiriherniore, we wishi it to be distinctiy uuderstood that the principie of
il1p HALIFAX PHTLATFLIST admits of no chiance for cheap side-shows in any
qhape or form. We thank all our supporters for their kind assistance, an'd
for tlmoýe who voted against us we have dniy to .say tlhat a wrong principle
proînpted their actions.
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)1E notice in the February No. of the Philatelic Journal of A merifca thiat
Mr. L. S. Morton in an article on " History Dispensing Stamps " makes
use of somewbat strong languag(,e in reference to England.

In speaking of the Soutb African Republic stamps he says " This
Republic began issueing stamps in 1869. In 1877 England stepped in and
interfered (1 mark w.ell that Engyland onIy interferes with weak nations,
unale to proteet themselves froin ber.)" T'e sentence in brackets is
altogether uncalled for, and it merely shows that there stili exists here and
there in tbe United States, people wbo have stili the saine unreasoiiing
hatred that their great grandfathers had reason for, but for which tliq
have none. If Mr. Morton biad made a searcb as to the cause of England's
interferelice in the Transvaal be would hardly have writtcn what bie did.
As for always interfering with only weaker nations than herseif, it happens
there are not many stronger than she is, so that it generally happens tilat
in ber wars the bas, that tbey are petty ones. She bas neyer shown any
lack of spirit in intes-fering witb stronger nations, when ber policy demnadbs
that she should do so, and ZnMr. Mcrton would know this if he follows up the
history be writes sbout.

It is to be presumed that the Mexican War of 1849, and the unjustifiable
territorial agression whicb she received from the same was not a strong
power interfering with a weak one.

Mr. Morton sbould look to bis own country and her actions before lie
Sgts a reflection on another.

NOTES.

IT is not generally known tbat there are two sizes in tbe 1 and 3 cent
stamped envelopes of Canada.

WE bave tbe February No. of the Toro-ito iPhilatelic Journal. Thiis
montb is devoted to tbe return of the election for officers to the C. P. A. We
hope now that it is the officiai organ to see it drop its numismatic (lepart-
ment, and bring out sonie really good original articles. And in tinie it iinay
become nerly as good a paper as the American Pbilatelist.

The Canadian Government bas heen giving us a small cut in our
postage. It is a reduction of froni 5c. for registration to the United Stat'es
to 2c.; this is an idea the U. S. Government m-igbt copy.

IN the February No. of Philatelie Gazette tbere is a letter in reference
to the P. E. I. error. There are only five of those errors in every sbeet of
100 Rtamp-;, it being the seventb staînp on the 1st, 3rd, 5tb, 7tb and 9tb lines.
This value is printed in sheets of 100.

IT iq more than probable that we shall not be favoured with stamps f rom
Newfoundland very inucb longer, as it is more tban likely that she wilI
enter into the Dominion of Canada. As negotations for that purpose are
abready on foot, a delegation will leave St. Johns to confer with the Canadian
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Oovernment, about the l8th of this month. If it becomes an aeomplised
faet, il' is to be regretted from, a philatelie point of view, but otherwhse it is
to be strongly commended.

THERE is getting to be quite a deinand for N. S. bill stamps. Those are
very rare, with the exception of two or three values. Those wio, eolleet
revenues would do well to complete there sets as soon as possible, as every
day will see thein rarer. In faet at the present moment it Ns alnost impos-
sible to aret the 7c. 8e., 50e. and $1.00 stamps, and a matter of irupossibility
to get te $ 2 and $3 ones. There was only one lot of those stamps sur-
charged and sent from Ottawa.

OHRONIOLE.

Antiogula.-The 5c. ie now red on pale green.
Argentine Republl.-Three new stamips have appeared, one resembling the 1867

issne. 55e. rose ; ',.O. brown ; 15e. orale.
Bavaria.-The curremît stamps are perforated 15 instead of 12, and it is intended

to issue stamps of 30 and 40.
Br. Honduras.-Surcharged 8tamps have appearcd, 2e. on 6d., 3e. on 3d., 10c. on

4d., 2oe. on 6d., 50e. on Ish.
Br. North Borneo.-There is a be. grey.
Cuba.-The 9,ic. red brown, 10e. 1lue, 20e. lilae.
Hondras.-TiE; new stamps are to be made by a GLrnian dealer, it is said.
Mauritlus.-The 6e. card bas been surcharged to do duty as 2 cents.
Mexleo.-.-Thie 4e. is vermillion as well as the 3c. and 10e. already reported.
Montenegro.-Four post cards have been issued ; 2 and 2+2n. carmine ).n buif,

and 3n,. and 3+n blaek on grey.
New South Wales.-There fis a new card, Id. red, white, 150 x S4mrn., 'without

f rame.
Persia. -Ail the envelopes and 'Jands issued by the post office bear a black

surcharge. The otîsers were obtained in some way froni the printer.
Philippine Islands.-There are new staînps; lc. .green, 5e. 8late blue, 6e. brown,

8e. browzii.
Santander.-Of the new type thiere is a 5c. vermilion.
Soegal.--We hear of the 5e. on 30e. and 10ec. on 4e.
Tolima.-There are three ncw 8tampe, inscribed IlDepartamento du Toi: i~a." bc,

vermilio.n, 10e. greern, 50c. blue.%
Ulnited States-The 30e. brown i8 out. *We have seen the 2c. envelope of

Septem ber, 1887, î.rinted in gray, and of a slightly difl'eren. type froin the ordinary
one. There are 72 points in the outer rim i.etead of 67. We believe this to be thse
fret die iale, whieh was rejected by thse governiment. Ten cent envIk, ie, aize 9,
on white and amber have ap;peared.

Uruguiay.-The be. Ï8 again bine, (ce 42> 7c. orange, '.)r brown, 25e. veriiion,
and there L3 another new 10e. Miae. with arme in thse centre and '< Republica Oriental "
in a curve above. Figures of value are at tise aides, and IlUruguay- 1O0--centimos"'
below in three lines.

' We have & ale tho cumrnt 6e. prlnted in deep blue.
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NOVA SOOTIA PHILATELIO ASSOCIATION.

MEETING NLAItOE 13T1Î, 1888,.

~ALLED to order at 8.30 p.rn., by President Crane. Minutes of lasÙý
meireting read and approve<l. Menibers present: Mlessr-s. Crane, ae
Hechie % A. E. Siih, Theo. Larsen, E. A. Sinith, J. W. Caldwell, H;rt

1Mathers and King. By an oversighlt last montlî twvo memibers wteru 1t.f
,out,-M-esrs. C. A. Curry, Morris St.; Olof [Larsen, Lcckman St., and MIr.
E. A. Sxnithi's address bhould read 52 Robie St., instead of Spring Galxln
RLoad.

The niatter of our joining the C. P. A. aes a brandi society M'as dsusd
and after some conidceration itw~as decidedtat we should join. Puis Iieingr
paussed mrade Mr. Craig, V. P., for N. S., president of our Society, anxd \11.
Cr-âne then resigýnm-d his seat as president of the meeting. It wa,ý tiieu
mroved by King, seconde(j by Mr. E. A. Sinith, that Mr. Crane shouit1 bc
elected Vice-Fresident of our', Socity,-carried unanirnou-sly. r.Crane
moved that Mr. F. C. Kaye be appointed Excliangre Superintendent of our
Society, seconded by Mr. CoIdwell. Carried.

H-ere was then considerable discussion as to choice of Approval Sleetq.
Mr. Larsen moved, seconded by Mr. A -Smnith, that the Exehiange Stperui-i
tendent should have first choic always, and after luiiii the Meiîubeni,
one heing dropped for every tiewv book. Carried.

AIr. Hechier rnoved, seconded by Mr. Lars-en,,that we should have two
meetingrs every miontu, this wvas aggreed to and the second and fonufl
Mondays of every xnonth decided on. Carried.

This ended the business for the meeting, but a number of new issues,
varieties, etc., were shown by Messrs. Hechier, Hart, Mathers, E. A. Siiiitli,
Raye and Kinz..

.Meeting adjouîned at 10.30.
DONALD A. KiNG, Sccretary.

MEETING MARCH 26Taf, 1888.

Mleetingt 'éa1ed to order at 8 30. As- V. P. Crane xvas absent, Mr. F. C
Raye %vas appointed chairman. Members pre'sent wvere à1essrs. Ka *ye, A. E.
Snmith, Hart, Shannon,. O. Larsen, T. L'irsen, Gass, Mathlers, Curry, E. A.
Sinith, Hechier and King.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved. A. numnber of mnemuhers
who wanted exclhange slueets and envelopes froni the C. P. A. were. tiien
supplied by the ExchjinJýe Siiperin tendent. Letters were read f romn Lieiut.-
.Governor ffichey, declining to be Honorable Patron of the Societv on
iaccotint of the near expiration of his terni de office. Letter froni H. W.
Blackadar, Esq., Postuiastei' of Halifaý:, accepting the Ho0n. Patron.,lîpl of
the Society. An inforinai discussion wvas then held as to the collecting of
fiscal stainps postaily used. It waq' decided ta bring the matter up for
further discussion at t>he next meeting.

This -ciosed the business of the evening, and the zneetig then adjournied
at 10.0

P, ýN A.K Sçm c'y.
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Exohange Notices.
;ýpm For Sub8cribers only. Lirnit 40

words.
1 -Three hundred, dollars worthi of

U. S. postage, revenue, and dep:irt:nent
aztnps to exchange for rare foreigil
stanps. Send staînp for reply,

N. E CARTER,
Box 314, Delevan, Wisconsin.

.- I Nvi1l ,ive (y od exchange or -cash
for U. S. 1876 Centeniii'il and( Con-
federate stamps. 1'. F. O'KEEFE,

'Mansfield Vailley, Penn.

3.-U. S. revenue and foreigu stanips
for Nova Seotia, .Newfoundland, Prince
Edwardl Island, or Canada statnps.

(The writer of the Ex. Notice forgot
to sigun bis naine.)

4.-WÂINTED, p)hilatelie papers; send
lists of what you have to exchange and
wh at you want ; I especial ly wvant Staiiip
WVoIrd, Nos. 23 to 46.

M. G. BITTING,

2622 Jessup 'St., Phiiladeiphia, Penn.
5.-wihl give 50 varieties of foreigu

stainps for every 100 one and tlhrep cent
Cainadi.aiî stanips sent me.

DUDLEY ILOLMES,

Goderich, Ont.

6.-W.À;NTED.- WeztCrn Phd., Vol. Il,
S'os. 9, 10, 12. Q. O. P., VOL I., 1, 6'
78; Vol. II., Nýo. 2. Arn. P/ii., Vol.
.;Vol. II., Nos. 1,j 2. Col, Revieiv,

.I. Nos. -2, 7. Stamp Record~, Nos.
1,,3. . S. P., Vol. II., Nos. 1, 2, 6,

8,12; Vol. III., Nos. 6. 7. Aut. Col.,
Vol. I., N''os. 1, 2. Ouen. 0ol., 'NOS. 1,
4, à, 7. Many others also wvanted. Cash
or ex. 3 foreign post-cards for ei'ery
Pili. paper sent in-.

Xl S. HA&RT,

7.-I want NKos. 25, 261 C-7, 28, und
30 of Vol, MI.. of the Pliilatelic Journal
of Anerica; will give other papers ou
good stamnps in. exehainge.

DoNxzLD A. ICiý,1SG
Hialifax, Nova Scotia.

8.-Plîjatrelie papers and 'suie catd.
logues to exchange. Seuid li5t, nn
receive miine in retturui.

J. T. HUMPHREY,

Jamaica Plis, 'Mass.
q.-.& $:,. 50 edition of the International

S3tarp Albuin, uîew, and a three penny
TB d stamwp of Nc!w Bruws.-vitk, 18MI
issue, used for a livu cent vermilion, and
ten cent browi envelope' stanp, of.
Can;ida, 1886 issue.

F RANK 1). CROSBY,
Ohio, Yarinouth, N. S.

10-To, every peri on sendi-ig nie a
post-card from aiiy forei--n country except
Canada, I will send an tinused 3 cent

~~tamp. -. L.Rxs,
Akron, Iowva, U. S. A.

I S. postage revenue odditiesqi
&c., to exchan-o for R&ARE U3. S. atinl

foreign postage, with advancod collectors,
1 million 3c.green to exehange.

HUGO KTJFNSTLER,
296 lOth Ave. 1 N. Y.

Memhet A P. A.
12.-I will «ive the 90 lle of Arc,,

iRep,, su.rciarged, officiai, in black for any
of the following 10 P.- Blue, 15536, ý, Pink,
18.58, *or the officiaily s.ealed brown. of
C4nada. 'N. 15RiLL,

28 Sutton Place, N. Y. City*
13.-Philatelie publications wauited.

S.enq li.5ts çof wlhat you have for excharge,
and receive mine in return. WiIl pay
cash for ceitain kinds.

JOHN R. FINDLAT,

Halifaï, .S
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14.-WAXTED.-Pulilshers to send

samples of their papers, and dealers to
send their price li8ts. Papers and Stamips
to exehange.

M. A MACDONALD,
207 W%. 5tli St.,

C. P. A., 2No. 138. St. 1Paul, Minn, U. S.A.

15.-A Seott's International Album.
$25,edition, iiew, for the 15c., 24c,

and 90c., Justice used; or the 7c., 10c.,'
90c., Navy used ; or 90c. State aud lOc.
Navy used.

MILO C. REYNOLDS,
p Eagle Bridge, N. Y.

16.-Wanted, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and
7 of this paper, Vol. IV, No. 1 of Phil-
atelie Gazette, No. 1 of Niagara Falls
Philatelist. Will give other phul. papers,
stamps or cash.

H. R. DOxSAHOE,
16 Cîiff St, St. John, N. B.

17.-WANTED.-Al1 1868 issue, and
~10, 15 cents, and 2, 5 cent Reg. of

present issue of Canada, also Canada bis,
Gas Weights and Measures, La iv, &c., for
good Foreign exehange. Newfoundland
and American exehange wanted.

W. E. SimssN
C. 1'. A. 60. Guysboro, Nova Scotia.

18.-Publishers please send samples of
your papers, and dealers send price lists.

M. A. NMACDoNA&LD,
207 W. Sth St.,

St. Paul, MiEnn., U. S. A.
19.-. S. entire envelopes, used, from

1853 to, present date, to exchange for
Canada Law Stamps, 8 cent registered or
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island or new issue of New-
foundland. A 24e. or 30e. 1869 for
Nova Scotia 6 p. green.

T. M*.YEcR,
233 Andrew St., Rochester, N. Y.

20.-WÂr,&TE.-N\ew Brunswick 6d.,
1/1 Canada pence issue, lst issue of
Nev'-foundland for which I will give the
rarest of Nova Scotia.

J[UO K UENSTLER,
296 Tenth Avenue,

Newv Yirk, U. S.
21. -Vol. III and IV of the Phiflatelq

Herald, Vol. I Witeh City Phiilatelist,
Vol. VI of thie Philatelie World, and a
volume of Quaker City Philatelist for the
last 6 Nos. of Vol. II, and tise first 8 Nos.
of Vol. III of the Phibatelic Journal of
Amerîca. F. D. CROSBY,

Ohio, Yarmouth, N. S.
22.-WilI give 100 one ami three

cent Canadian starnps for every tbree
varieties China stamps sent me.

Send stamtp tor reply cf postage.
F. Y. W. BRAT[IWAITE,

Port Ferry, Ont., Can.
23.- shall give cash or good exehiange

for ail kinds of U. S. Navy Departinent
stamps. Address, CHARLES WRIGHT,

98 St. John St., Quebec.
24.-W.NTED. -Nos. 2, 3 ami 4 of

Anierican Philatelist, Vol. II; No. 2,
Vol. II of Western Philatelist; Nos. 7
and 8 of Figaro; and Nos. 6 and 7, of
The 8tamp, Vol. II1, ivili give other phIIL
papers or cash. H. R. DONAHOE,

16 Cliii' St., St. John, N. B.
25.-An IlImperial Stamp Albumi,"

cloth bound, absolutely new, for the
best offer of postage. starnps not in M
cOllection. E. 0. EvANS,
C. P. A. 93. Char1eïjtown, Mfass.

26.-WNTrED.-Baek Nos. of IlThe
Century," and Il Scribners' Magazine."
Will give Philatelic papers and Canaîilian
Revenue Stamps in exchange. WVrite,
stating what you have.

HIENRY S. HART,
Petitcodiac, N.

27 -Will give 2 stanip papern, ones
with covers, for overy stamp sent me
catalogued ab five cents.

H. MAT9ERIS,
P. O. Box 324, Halifax, N. S.
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Torato Pliatoio Joiurnl
ISShIE U3NTULY.

Subscription, 35c. a Year.
Sample copy sent free on applicatiomb

TORONTO PIIL.TELIC CO.:
106 Huron Streob,

TORONTO, QÂNADA.

SûranPietures
A fine asortment wRU be sent poSt-paià for 104j5, 25.

50, 75 cents or $1.
If you mention thopurps=h picturesare.requfred

for, we 1li try toseleet stblsubjpcts.

JOIN . IENDL*Y&',
BLvAx, Nova& ScoriA.

Mitchell & Co.,
263 W. Lake Street,,_Ch;cago, 111inoisti.

le,10,Confederate, unused..............$0 15
2e., newspaper, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

.. .. . .. .. . 16-
le.............

ka, interior, ..-. 1.....
se-, Post Office,.......... ......... 8
oe., 4. 8 . . . . ....
le, war wrapper, ".......... .
le., wvar ....... 2.

2e., 2

«e' . .......... 12.

1884 Western. Union Er.,.......... ........... 6
M0e, Treasury, used ................ 2
12e., War, 64 ..... 4
2c., 18W3, Confedert, . . .65

Se, 1857, extra ?n8Rr,<. . .5,

le. 1851, vermilion, unpes-torated, used .... 35
25%vr. South and Centa Are-Ia Mexico anS.

S. W. I., and others only....... U

Staups on approval te reIiabe piarti«e nly. S0 peesat -ommissien. Rare Reveuue. Postage additlonl
Entire Envelopes, &c., always in stock. Stauffpswantmd.
tee cash or e-xciarige..

TASMMIIAN STAMPSU

G, ranvln lillor. Barristor-at-Law,
Laàà ton Mim ,ýi

le desirous of obtalnig ail esaly pence Issues of Norths
America for cah or ÏGed AuatralIan excisaige. Seler-
fisas of stampi sollolted. Deàlers cxpplied at low
viselesale rates for cash or raroties. Reference permit.
led te Scott & Co., New York.

1000
Different Postage Stanipe, of ail countrles, ne uplicates,
alPdlfferent, Bupplied for tees marks. Caishilaadranme
Postage oxtra.

0.- E. HOFMANN, Chemnnitz 7 St
Blamarksts, 2, Genamny.

TElL YtDe IlffWoumer Jri'e
WHOLESALE DAE 5

176 Saratoga t, P Adtimore, Md.
Februasy liat jsxst issssed, cheapest in the.

would. Sent-fiee te, dea3mr enly.

The PhiliateIio WorIds
25 cents per year.-PostageStamp Cataloffe, 2b centsz
TIffane3's Hlstry of U. S. Stasnpr, 81.50 and $2 OC.-
Senf's ceebratd Album%, text in Frenth aid Engliah,

8176an $.O.~.PSt:ge d Revenue Stamps of ail
kiad9.-TJnited StSsEvelopes. entire, nearly ai

vrieties.,Foreigln Post, Carde a speclalty.-Fine Ap.
=rval Sheet& ami Bkooks sent on recelpt of satisfactory

rerence or cash dcposit.-Price llsfo(wholeWae anct
retail> tree..-E eyhng guara»Utd genulne.-Reprinte
and stamps cancle ta order, soIk only as suoh.-
Collectors desirlng #a, seii at auction wull do well te'
eniumunicate with us, cood resuits. obtainedi at our
sales. Specla Pachets: Mexico anct Central America,
40 var., 85 cents. South Amrs,0 varleties, 75.
cants ;100 van, 81.75. Asia> c, L Odceaniea, 70
var-., 80' cent&; 100' a., 81.80-.

R. :R. BOGERIL Co0.,

Tribune Bui1dingý, - New York'

Standard Stamp Co.
1000 HICKORY STRHET9

St. Louis, Mo.
Evssy Coflector ehould send for thsa BsT and

CIUÂPBT price4lst cg GESmiZL stampa ever published..
FIREIE 1 t!

M6 Agents Wanted. - - M0
atS 3epr«ent, commLssion. Our siieeta ara guaranteeé.
te bht tie BEST and CUPEST «ver pu. up t

Sond for onr price List.

OTMPS, COiNS. & IBOOKS.
12,600 used stamps tram alhest all parts aS thse world,

ïkr sale cheap, or 54> sichangelfor rare stamîps. Alto.
SS0copper coins, 1W0 silver coins, and imasy bocks, to,
exchango for good stampe stamped. envelopez. and
Confederate BUis. Addresa, .A.CRN

Rte. Luce Station, Rimous", -Co.,
Prav. Quebs, Cansada.

When you write Advertisers,
'l Name this Paper.
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Gm DoB CALMAN,
WHOI.E.SALE DEAL.ER IN

POSTAGE STAMPS,
299 Pea ri St.,

NEW YORKe
Neiw list on ajplcation to dealers on]ly.

Evidences aCmltnsver te Col. In-rersoll's

"-NIi,takes of M oses." liihly -reconîînienided by -Cardinial
Taschereau, Qupbec ,Archii.hop Ryan, 1hiadelphia,;
13 other Catholic Archbishops and Bihsp ; S Protest.
ant iishops; and inany other proîninent clergy - ami the
press. CLOTII, $.3 PAPER, 75e., duty and poestage
free.

SI'ECI.L Inc'î.T c AaESTS.
Address REV. GEO. R. NORTIIGRAVES,

Inger,;oll, Ontario, Canadla.

E OUR CATAI.Oous or NovPLTiF.s, etc.,F R1 E E a mbraci:ig the best ti(yNttg
articles on mnarket; a list of businiebs secrets îîever
before îuubiished. Aise 10 Fnrp RFcpimîrs, aiiy one ef
whieh %vill niake a fortune for. ou. AIl ef the above
wili be îuaiied upon the i ceipt of three ene cent post-
age stamps. Send at once te

WEIL MANUFACTURTNG CO.,
Blox 248 U. Nlilw.ukee, Wis.

d-ICilt Edge Hidden Naine Cards .......... 25c.I .4Siaîl Ilidden Naie Cards ............. 10e,
Finle Chromno Card8. -...................... 10c.

0 AMY, Massiwippn, Prov. Que.

Thn American Centatxr Bicycle.
Best machine for the mnny. Sizes frei 48 in. te

56 ln. wheei. l'rices Q4.1 te SM85. Serai for one te
IL. J. GARNETT, St. Charles, Winena, Ce., Minn.

'United States Stamps.

N O TIGE the following special offers in
choice U. S. Stamps.

PaIes.
25 var. U. S. Postage (including rare old issues,

sueh as 1857, 1561, 1869, &c..................4.0î
20 var. U. S. Envelope (mnîuy rare).............. 34)
20 D ept. (Justice, War, Agriculture, &c.) .36

ALL POSTPÂIu).-102.

Choice Staînps ou approv i te reliable collectors.
Prico List Freo.

F. H. REYNOLDS & CO.,
I[rVlng lPark, 111.

FEVERY DAY, 01i(-I lowN OT TO RBE HTA 1)prires for good Sap

5 var. Honduras, 1878, uscd ............. 15
IZ Mexiîco, ', . .. .. . .

4 Persia, offcial .................... 20
4 Costa Rhica, 1862............... . )

25 U. S. Revenue.................. .
Approva! sheets at 33J p. c. S .SLSUY

WARSAW, N. Y., U.S.

Persia, officiai, Set of Four.
1 Set.................2 5e.
2 t4........... 40e. . Unused.

S ............ )oc.)

F0RtE1ÇýN C4OR ItEPON1)ENCE SO>UITEI).

Cash inust acconpany ail orders.

Alie, fine ftgproval ,heets sent u Tecezilit of

good references.

J, Es CASS,
208 Argyle Street, - - hflalifax, 1 Si

LARSEN BROTHERS,
>C. P. A. 20. Locrma= n Street, C. P. A. 23

POSTAGE STAMPS,

On receipt of deposit or good relerence we
wvi1I send special fine approval shecets of sncb
stainps wvhich are usual wanted by colleetors.
]3 y dealing with us, codiectors avoid the anng~
ance of havlin iliferior staxaps te letilvn Mes
discount 2So ' frein any Ainerican standard
catalogue.

Nova Scotia One Shilling.
1 have a complete set of the old Nova Scotia stamPs.

viz. :le., 2e., 5c., 8Jc., 10c., 12 c., id., 3d , cd.-, and
lsh., which 1 offer for $25.00, ali are il, gondj condi.
tien, except the Sic., which has one corner ture off.
The shilling is a good specinien, haviug a bit ef the
original envelope attached.

Also for sale, a few excellent spepimiens ef tiic rare
United States.5e. brown, perforated aud tunplerforated
at 25 per cent. beiow Scottas catalogue prices.

Address--

Care Halifax Banking- Co.,
Halifax, N. S., Canada.


